
TO R R A N C E Thursday, July 9, I

OUR JUNIOR DRESSES

7.99 to 15.99 10.98 Coat dress 
style in 100% 
"Dacron" batiste 
with delicate 
schiffli e m - 
broidery. Row- 
der, mint, pink or 
lilac. I 2 - 20, 
12l/2 -22l/2 .

If I the biggest dreit parade of the season! Thousands of dreamy new fashions at special 
prices that prova you can drew like a million dollars with a limited budget! Styles for ev 
erything from coffee dates to cocktails . . . sunny mornings to moonlit nights. And each 
dress is Broadway certified for its quality, value and assured fashion future! They're aH here 
. . . the colors . . . the styles you want ... in sizes for juniors, misses and women. See 
them, you'll agree there never was such a wonderful summer for dresses before!

SORRY, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

11.98 "Dacron" ba 
tiste with tucked and 
lace - trimmed yoke, 
pleated cumberbund, 
full skirt. Pink, beige or 
blue, $'7*s 7 to 15.

9.98 Cotton with pas- 
samenterie bodice. 
Blue, pink or mint, six 
es 7-15.

7.99

12.95 value cotton sheath with 
lace-beck-buttoned jacket, 7-IS. 
Washable in smart black and 
white.

S.99

17.98 Nylon chiffon 
print, bouffant and 
sleeveless. Green or li 
lac, $-15.

11.99

I 1.98 Coat dress in rayon 
chiffon. Black or navy 
with white, 12 to 20, I4I/, 
to 22l/2 .

7.99

10.98 From a famous maker, 
eyelast cotton. Blue or pink on 
white, drip-dry, 12 to 20, !2l/2 
to 241/j.

7.99

12.98 Jacket sundress 
in cotton lace. Black or 
white, 12 to 20, l2>/2 
to 22</>

7.99

OUR WINDSOR MISSES' SHOPFROM

Slender sheath in linen   look 
spun rayon, contrasting print 
applique, back bow belt. Black, 
white or beige, in sizes 10, 20.

15.99

FROM OUR WINDSOR WOMEN'S SHOf

  FOR QUALITY FOR VALUE   FOR ASSURED FASHION FUTURE

Cocktail drest in floaty chiffon 
and lace, bouffant skirt, satin 
midriff. Black, blue or beige, 
misses' sizes 10 to 18.

15.99

Cool eyelet sheath with extrav 
agant fichu collar, completely 
lined, with brief cap sleeves. In 
black only, sizes 10 to 16.

15.99

14.98 Two-piece look in a one- 
piece dress of Enka rayon 
crepe, jeweled buttons, knife- 
pleated skirt. Print with border 
trim, blue, gray or turquoise, 
I4I/2-22'/,.

10.99

19.98 Jacketed dress in sheer 
Enka rayon print. Specially pur 
chased in half sizes, l4'/2 to 
24'/2- Costume, complete, navy, 
gray and blue.

15.99

17.98 "Dacron*' batiste sMrf 
dress with sparkle buttons, the 
skirt gently pleated, falls m 
gentle folds at the hemline. 
Subtle prints, rose or blue, 14'^ 
to 241/2-

14.99


